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Tbre has b(CD qiite a fl'jrry ia Somerset
financial circles lUe pa.- -t few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Will KtnrrwM.ol IMiaburgb,
spent Sew Year's day in i jiuerM-i- .

Those people who l.ke "aaold
wiaier " ought certainly to be fcalisfitd now.

A.J. Fordbam, of Jenner township, has
gone to Ft. Wayne In.i, where be will pre-pa-

himself fur the ministry.

Mrs. E C. Manoel, of rhiiaJsiphia, is mak-
ing a brief visit at the borne of ber son,
liaix.1! Stewart, on West Main street.

The Son of Veterans' I'ruai Cjrps, ac-
companied by a party ef friends, enjoyed a
sleigh ride to Stoyentown, Monday eveniDg.

Mr. Jacob L Kaufman, cf Conenii'jpb
j township, is slowly recoeering from his re

cent attack of typhoid fever. He is unable
to be about yet.

J. F. Eerkey, of Somerset Castle, has been
appointed District Grand Chief of the
Knights of the Golden E tgle, vice J. A.
Berkey, resigned.

Mrs. Albert Shaft' --rdied at her home, one
mile east of town, Sunday, after a long aDd
weary struggle with consumption. She was
about Si years of age.

Nearly all owners of ice booses about
town have bad ihern filled the past week
with the finest quality of ice that has been
harvested here for years.

The Somerset County Farmers' Alliance
will meet in convention at lisrlin, Thursday
evening, oth inst. .tate Ltcturer, Clair
Thoutpson is billed to be present.

The directors and oilioers of the Somerset
County National li.mk banqueted at the
Somerset House, Saturday. The are all jolly
good fellows and had a j j;!y good tim?.

Dr. Austin Tayman, of Mits.ju-ri- ,

arrived in towu Saturday evening, and
will spend several weeks visiting among re-
lative. He is a son of Mrs. E. A.Tavman.

Mirs Marion Wright, the beatttiful and
accoPJplisheii daughter cf Judge John
Wright, of Bedford, is visiting at the home
of ber aunts, the Missss Ticking, ia this
place.

Michael Arnold, of Philadelphia, II. W.
G. M. of the Grand Lodge F. fc A. M , of Pa.,
has appointed John D. Carr. of Uniontown.
District Deputy for Somerset and Fayette
counties.

Mr. C. F. Vhl, Sr., has been confined to
his house for several days, suffering from a
severe fpram brought about by cver'.axir.g
his strength in attempting to lift a heavy
box of dry goods.

George Eggers, who claims to have ileseri-e- d

from the regular army in 1874, surren-
dered to the Pittsburgh polica one day last
week. He bad recently worked at Conflu-

ence, this county.

11. T. Cummins Post G. A. K. held ibeir
annual banquet at the 0,;ra House. Friday
night. A large number of visiting com-

rades were present, and the evening was
made one of rare enjoyment to all.

It is not an unusual sight to see stores
about town crowded with customers frotn
the cottntry these evening. Excellent
sle;ahing and after holiday prices are sulfi-cie-

inducement to bring them here.

George A. Ankeny, of Octavia, Nebraska,
is paying a vtiit to his old friends in Smer-se- t

county. He is a Son of the venerable Da-

vid Ankeny, who for msny years
south of town, and is now a resident of

Chauncey F. B!a; k, president of the I)em-ocrat-

Society of I'ent'."ylvanii, has an-

nounced the Committee of Organization for
jstii. Char'ek H. Fisher, of this p!are, has
been namedasa member cf the Executive
Committee.

George C. Lichty, of Somerset township,
Friday purchased the K'X-he- trart, 110

near S'oyestown, from Jaeob K ntz C tt

stderation $i lo'J Mr. Koontz b.i-am-e the

owif of the tra t by purchiise a! the recent
shcritrs sale.

John C. Welhr, of this
county, has been ;qK)ined a memher of the
sla'e committee of lie lower bouse. This is

an a much sought after by mem-

bers of the Assm'n!y, and one which Mr.

Weller richly

Dr. June Carver, eldest d itig'itr of the
late Jud;-- e Francis M. Kim uo I, will give a
series of illustrated lectures HarrLburg,
on " Eiglish Travels and Cathe-dra's.- Dr.
Carver is a member of the meili.al staff at
the Slate Inssne Asylum, in thit city.

Mr. George S. Trvf.s, cierk in Hirry Hef-fley- 's

drug store, John-tow- and Mi-t- K

daughter of M'. an 1 Mrs. Win. Will,
of Sliade township, were unite.J in marriage
Thursday evening at ttie borne of the bride's
parents, H-- v. Gruver, cf olhjiating.

The county commissi oners have appointed
Mr. Angus: us Sass, of Greenville township,
mercantile appraiser for the current year,
The new appraiser is a son of Valentine Sass,

one of Somerset county's most estimable
citizens. The appointment is rega-ilc- d as an
txiellcnt one.

Miss L'zzte Hixt, daughter of Cun!y
Treasure' John Ham-- r, was married to
Martin P. Eh-'ai- s "f Jabostown, in the
S;cond EnaUah Lutheran church of C fct

citr, on Ciiristtwas tav
Informed by liev. G.

tor of the church.

T.ie cremony was

'A'. W. Amick, pss- -

The of p.cir Direi tors met i the
County H iu? Monday, aud oruanii d by
electing William Dl.-ke- president of the
beard. John Miller was retained a Rew-

ard of the owt-.t- hon-- , and Dr. H. S Kim-roe- l

was elected p':yi 'itin. L. C. Colbom,
E.--q , was retained ss s. torney atid cletk to

the board of directors

The leap yfar party given by the yourg
ladias of Somerset at the Som?rse- - Hon e,

Thursday evening, was decidedly the event

of the winter. The your.g uien all looked

their swee'wt and wore their most becoming

Mriiles. and were just as coy about accept'

ing and refusing invitations to dance as the

most demure maidens.

Our friend. Will Good, janitor at theconn-tyjai- l,

and Miss Cora Schrock, who has been

a member of Jonathan l;arcUy' family

(north of towu) were mirried Sunday noon.

The ceremony took place at the Lutheran

parsonage ar.d was performed by Kev. J. 8.

Harkey. The Uibklm wishes Will and bis

bride all the good things cf lif--.

Teter P. Baker, an and ed res-

ident of Black township, while feeding bis

stock between 5 or C o'clock Friday morn-

ing, dropped dead in his barn, the cause be-

ing para'ysis. He was seventy five y ars of
age, and wa a faithful member for many

years of the Haoger Lutheran cbarc.h. He
is survived by ix children, all of whom are

at borne exvpt one raarrie-- daughter.

The county auditors met at the Court

House Monday, and at cace proceeded to or-

ganize. Harvey M. U.rkley, kj . waa ap-

pointed clerk and attorney to lb bou-d-.

The auditors' task ia a verlaborioua or

anditwiil n quite three or fourwuks for

tbem to complete it. They are nquired to

go over each item in the county treasurer'a

t ftice, and be account of the directors of

the p cr.

" To Lsugh, to be Cheerful, to be Happy,"

is the subject of a lecture to be delivered by

J. Arthur Schlichter, for the benefit of the
l B.C'buicb, in tbeOis-.r- House, Tutsday
evening, the loth in. The lecturer comes

recommended as one of the btst platform

speakers ap)aring before the public, and he

should be gree'ed by a large audience. Tick-

et X!T Casebeer i ;are now on ei at t
i'o and 13 cents.

At an election held by the Farmen' Tnioo
Association and Fire Insurance Company of
Somerset County. Pa., on the 27th day
of December, the following officers were
elected to serve the ensuing ytar. Hiram
P. Hay, President; Jacob Musser, Vice Pres-
ident ; E;braira J. Walker, Secretary ; AIn
Musser, Alt Coleman, 6aaiuel F. Keiman,
Simon P. Fritx, Samuel W. Poorbauga and
Wm. H. Hillegas, Directors.

The Masonic banquet at the Somerset
House last Tuesday evening was one of tbe
" well " events of tbe season. Covers were
laid for one hundred and fbnr persons, anJ
exactly that number of ladies and gentle-
men occupied seats around the festive board

a number cfihem coming from a distance.
Capt. H. H. Kuhn, of Johnstown, was the
principal speaker at the banqnet.. He was
followed by A. J. Colborn, Jr., of Scranton,
and a number of the members of the local
lodge.

It has been a source'of regret for many
years to Mr. George R Parker, senior mem-
ber of the dry goods firm of Parker A Parker,
that he did not have a photograph of his fa-

ther, the late George Parker. Imagine bia
surprise Sa'urday when a young lady from
Lsvansville, Miss Whitford, came into his
store and showed bim an excellent photo-
graph of the elder I'aiker. Mr. Parker
bought the photograph in a j ff. The pho-
tograph is an excellent lifentsj. Mr. Parker
will have a crayon mad j from it at once.

At a meeting of the board of directors of
The First Natioual Bank, he'd Friday even-
ing, a semi-annu- dividend of three per
centum wae declared on the capital stock of
that institution, Sl'oOO was added to tbe
surplus fund, acd several hundred dollars
remain as undivided profits all out of Ihe
earnings of the past six months. The sur
plus fund of the First National is now $1.- -

o, and it ranks as one of the most solid
banking institutions in the country. The
director! asd tfiiccis are to be coi gralulat- -

cd on this most excellent showing.

The Butlor II, of last week says t ' The
otlico is nut isming a paper this we.-- k

oti account of th; foreman, At. Hjrr, g.'t'in
married. Tae younj aly who catnei this
cessation in the eternsl grind of newspaper-dor- o

is a MisiCap'.obell, of Indiana, Pa. The
rest of the ovnt-dict- s ia the profession wish
the young couple unalloyed Lappiness,
while the otll.! devil grins sa'.anically as ha
wishes "hat Hcrr cup of bliss may be full."
Mr. Herr is a Somerset boy, and with his
bride arrived here Friday for a short visit at
the home of his sisters. The HcsaLo ) iins
with "Sante'a r host of friends in extending
hearty congrat alations.

Some
young la

time aeo Miss Minnie Bender, a
dy of Stoyc'towa, was afilicted

with corns on her left foot, and, being una-
ble to get rid of them, was advised to use
carbolic acid on them, the party thus advis-
ing her guaranteeing that a permanent cure
would be atfcted. Tni, Miss Bsnder d'd,
with the result that the acid penetrated the
ll-- sh and diea-e- the bones in two of her
toe'. The bones died, and in tbe meantime
the young la ly was in great pain. Dr.
Pringtc, who wa? attending he- -, decided that
amputation of the members a t'n only
means of relief. The operation was per-

formed Friday, at Stovestown.

The pretty residence of Harvey M. Berk-

ley, cashier of the First N'ational Bank, was
damaged to the extent of several hundred
dollars by fire Friday morning. About 9

o'clock that moruitig Mrs. Berkley had oc-

casion to.gj to her sleeping apartment.
I'pon entering the room she observed that
the plastering surrounding tbe reg-

ister iu the fireplace was heat-

ed to a red heat, and was ready to
fail forward onto the floor. She called to
her brother and brother-in-la- w, who had
spent the night at the house and were in the
room below, and they hurried to the aceue.
The upper part of the house rapiJly filled
with snteke. and it was some tone before the
fire could be located. Meanwhile a crowd
had coliect'd and carried all of Ihe house-

hold furniture to a place of safety. The'lire
was found to be burning around ihe heating
pipe attached to a Baltimore beater on tbe
floor below. Mote or lesi damage was done
lo the building before the .fire was found,
and by throwing water on it.

E'iza'oetb, wife of Daniel Berkey, diel at
Goshen, Indiana, Thursday morning. Her
ruaidea name was Poorbaugh. She was born
iu Ohio a'jjtit eighty-seve- n years ago.
When a young lady she and Mr. lrky were
ruarricJ. Fur tuany years they resided in
Painl towLhip. Mr. Berkey died in 1Ho7.

S ion after his death his widow went to
Gosbeu and made ber home with her daujth-tor- ,

Mrs. Peter D. Beikey, where she died.
The renains weri brought to the old borne
stiaJ in Paint township and were interred

be-id- e those of her husband, Saturday after-
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Berky were bies-e-

wi!h thirteen children, nine of whom sur-

vive. Among those who survive arejosiah,
recently removed from Goshen to Hoovtrs-svillean- d

Hannah, widow of Peter Ber-k- i
y bile, of Paint township.
There was something remarkable about

Mrs. Berkey 's eyesight. Many years ago
she almost lost her vision and had lo U'e
glasses to see to get around. For years she
made no attempt to read, as she could not
Sre the print. One day about eight years
ego she ptiked up a papt--r and was surprised
to find thai shejjiuld see first rate, and ever
aftcrw.ird her eyesight was excellent, being
a'ola to real ths fi lest print np to her
last iilite. For sevctal years Mrs. Berkey
had been iti ill health. About a week before
her death she was stricken with paralysis
and wai thereafter until the end confined
to her bed.

John Burke was lodged in ja'.l Saturday,
charged with desertion. Ifevet a scoundrel
deserved being locked up, Barkcdxs. Tnree
months aeo Burke deserted his wife and
familythree or four small children in
Milford tonsjip, but not until afierhehal
demolished all of Ibe scanty furniture in ths
house and abused his family most brutal!?.
The neighbors appe ileal to the Children's
Aid Sjciety of this place fjr assistance for
the deserted family. Mrs. Burke and her
children were brought to Somerset and In-

stalled in a bouse rented and furnished for
them by members of tbe Society. So sooner
were they comfortably settled in their new
quarters in fact on the very first evening
than r. Burke pet in ar appearance.
When several of the ladies of the Society vis-

ited Mrs. Burke thai evening they were sur-

prised to f:o l her husband in the house,
seated ia front o f the warm kitchen stove.
He was very penitent, and succeeded in gain-

ing the good will of tbe members of the So-

ciety by signing tbe pledge and making pro-fus- ?

promises for his future good behavior.
All weut weil for about three weeks, when
one evening B jrke went home drunk and
broke all tbe d shes and some of tbe furni-- t

ore provided by tbe Society for his family.
When he became sober be effected a recon-

ciliation with his wife. He secured em-

ployment at tbe Somerset House, and for a
week or two deported himself like a man.
Then Boike commenced drinking again. It
is reported that he frequently boasted on the
street corners that there was do Dec&ssity for

Li in to work, as bimself and family were
being kept by the Children's Aid Society,
and that often he would go home and de-

mand of bis wife: " Haven't tbe Society
brought anything to-d- f" The culminat-
ing point arrived Christmas day when Burke
went home intoxicated and taunted his wife

by exhibiting a five dollar bill mud demand-

ing that she go lo tbe Society for Christmas
presents for herself and children. Sot suc-

ceeding in raising his wife's ire by this
means, be took lo smashing tbe furniture in

ihe bouse, and finally to beating his wife.
Mrs. Burke fled from the house in ordei to
escape his fury. Saturday she caused bis
arrest. Mrs. Burke Is a very deserving wo-

man, and bas the sympathy of all who
know of ber sad condition. She is very
willing to work in order to help support her
family. Bu-ke-

, it is said, stole most of the
money she earned and spent it lor whiskey.

Mrs. Eeach Ths Romance of Her
Life.

Mrs. Beach, scrap of whoso personal
history is given in the following article from
a recent number of the Sew York Press, was
a resident ol this town for several years du
ring the days of construction on tbe South
1 enn it. J5 lit r only San lost his life in
tbe explosion of the dynamite factory two
miles north of town. People in and about
Somerset have none but pleasant reoollec
tionsof Mrs. Beach and tbe Prat article
will recall to ibeir minds the many exhibi
lions of her daring horsemanship witnessed
while she resided beret

" Everybody np on horse matters knows
that Mrs. Beach has received fourteen prize
ribbons in five years, and that that Is a re
markable record; that she is the lady mis-

tress of the must fashionable riding school
in town, and that she is a wonderfully clev-

er woman in various ways. She and her
daughter. Miss Belle, were the feminine rid
era of the recent horse show, and it was
quite the thing to comment upon Iheir
grace and style. Mrs. Beach's plaie among
the bt known women in Sew York is
unique. She is not snly a professional rid
er, but a "lady," as theailile use the word
Mrs. Hicks Lord and Mrs Beach were the
first women in New York to ride saddle
horse iu tbe park attended by grooms. In
those davs Mrs. Beach was one of the fash
ionable by right of birth and an abundance.
of money. Her husband was a member of
the Produce exchange.

She was born in Connecticut of "old
stock." At the age of three she clong to
horse's tail one day, and the big brute
switched ber all around among its feel.
where it could get a good look at her. She
wasn't a bit frightened, and she solemnly
declares that tbe old horse said lo ber :

"That's right, little giil. You find out all
about us horses, and we'll be your friend al
ways. We like you." She supposes she
must have had some peculiar gift, for she
always understands and sympathizes with
them, and the most fractions animal obeys
her wishes.

The old oar down in Connecticut was a
truthful prophet, for the romance of ber life
was brought about on horseback, and when
reverses came she earned her living on
horseback. For seven years she has taught
the aristocratic dames and maidens of New
York ihe secrets ol the saddle and kept her
social standing. Her life has had other tri-

als besides financial reverses. At the age of
twenty-on- e her only son wa blown to at-

oms by an explosion. But the brave little
woman bas kept her heart and courage
through it all, and she is as bright and
cheery as her particularly vivacious daugh-
ters, with whom she lives in a flat on Fifty-nint- h

street. There is no one who could
fill ber place as diplomat and riding

in the Four Hundred. She is not
fond of notoriety, though. She tays she
'felt like somebody's old yaller dog" all
through the show, for people constantly
nuc'ge each other and whisper very audibly
as she passes, "Ou, see; there's Mrs. Beach."

Easy to Manage.
The Cinderella Range is easy to manage,

many other ranges are not. The construc-
tion ot the Cinderella admits of plenty of
air under the grate, which prevents It from
burning out, and every provision is made
for cleanliuees. Examine it before you buy.
Sold ny James B. Holderbaum, Somerset,
Pa.

Superintendent Colborn.
We clip the following from tbe Daily

--Vena, of Cumberland, Md : ' Two new and
large coal properties are being developed on
the line of tbe West Virginia Central and
Pittsburg Railway Company. The first is
the Fairfax Coal and Coke Company, locat
ed at Fairfax, Tucker County, V. Ya., seven-

ty-five miles south of Cumberland, Md,

It has Ihe Newburg-Pittsburg- b vein of coal
and a number one coking coal. Tbe offi-

cers are J. W. Nibifcr, president; J. B.
Keese, treasurer; U. B. Armstrong; secreta-
ry, and C. B. Colborn, general superintend-
ent. There are five workable veins on this
property. They other company is the Bay-

ard Coal and Coke Company, of Bayard,
Grant county, W. Va , sixty three miles
sou. h of Cumberland, Md. This Company
has the sarue officers and management as
the North Branch Coal and Coke Company,
of Fairfax, W. Va. Tuere are 5,4) acres of
coal in this plant. Bo:h properties have
tVen opened up and the coal tested and
found to be of a sujierior quality for fuel
and coke.

In connection with the coal plant a large
s'ore will be run at both towns. The store
proerty of Mr. C E Brant, at Bayard. W.
Va , has already been purchased. Mr.
Chas. P.. Colborn, the manager of both
plants, bas had a successful and large expe-
rience with the o! arid coke plants in the
Coimellsville region, and more recently
with the lari? plants of the H. K. G. Davis
coal and coke ompanies on the line
of the West Virginia Contral and Pittibargb
Railroad. There is no doubt but Ihe gen-

tlemen at the head of these companies will
make a success of their venture, and they
arc specially fortunate in securing the ser.
vi res of Mr. Colborn a. the manager of their
plants.

Half Price or Lea.
I have 13 or 20 Ladies' and Mi3es' New-

markets of good qiality that I will sell at
half value or less.

Mrs. A. E. t'au
Townships Must Foot the Bills.

Judge J. Norman Martin, of Lawrence
County, has rendered a decision which

county in Western Pennsylvania,
and also every county sending minors to tht
Allegheny Comity Reform School. Tbe de-

cision was given in the case of the county of
Lawrence against the township of Big Run,
and is a test case.

About three years ago young Orville
Moore was tried for some offense and

lo the School at Morganza,
Allegheny county. After his term ha 1 ex-

pired, tbe County Commissioners attempted
tocolltct the bill for the mai itenance of the
boy at the farm from the school authorities
of the township where the boy bad lived.
The poor authorities, also, refuse! to pay
the bill, on the ground that young Moore
bad been sent to Morgar.za on sentence of
court, and, therefore, the whole county is
liable, and not Ibe township. Nearly every
township in the county, and tbecily of New
Castle as well, bave boys in Ihe Reform
School under circumstances much the same.
Judge Martin decided that the township in
which the minor had a residence is respon-
sible, and not tbe count v.

-
Get Your Gun !

Winchester, Colt, Mariin, Remington and
Flobert Rifles. Muzzle Loading, Breecb Load-
ing, Rebounding Hammers, Hammer less
and Semi Hammer less Shot Guns in great
variety at J. B. Holderbaum's Hardware
Store, Somerset, Pa. Also a complete line
of loaded Shells, Cartridges, Reloading Tools
and gun repairs, Hunting Coats and Cart-
ridge Belts. COme and see tbem,

J. B. Hot, DEKBACX.

Hi Kindness Won $10,000.
H. M. Crisinger, a young farmer living at

Greensburg, is better off by $10,000 than he
was a week ago. Three months ago Cris-

inger visited Pittsburgh, and while walking
down Fifth avenue was accosted by an old
man, who introduced himself as David

Wheeling. W Va. He told Cris-

inger he had lost his porketbook, containing
a sum of money and a railroad ticket to
Wheeling, and wound np by asking Cris-

inger to help him out of the predicament.
With some menial reservations about be-

ing swindled, be got a aupper for Dallisoo,
snd then bought a Wheeling ticket and saw
the old fellow safely on bis train. Dalllson
said he would return the money, and took
Crisinger's address.

That particular amount of money never
came, but bast Monday in the mail taken to
the farm from this city was a letter from a
Wheeling attorney telling Crissinger. that
old Mr. i'aliison was dead, and that his will
was found with a codicil bequeathing $10,-00- 0

to tbe young man, in recognition of, bis
kindness to a stranger in a strange city.

OUR PUBLIC HEALTH.

Instructions from the Board of
Health to School Directors

It is not generally known that the State
Board Of Health issues from Harrisburg to
the school directors, superintendents, trns- -

tees, teachers and others in authority otli jial
circulars regarding school hygiene. Toese
circulars contain much practical and helpful
information on points which it ia welt for
the children's guardians and teachers to
know. Among tbe subjects thus treat
ed are the care of tbe eyes, the water supply,
cleanliness, wet clothing, ventilation and
warming, exercises, contagious diseases.
hours of study, overwork, tobacco and nar
cotics, selection of a site for a school, plans
for the building, beating, lighting, drainage,
and otaer matters of importance.

Just now, when the matter of contagious
diseases aud quarantine is occupying the
attention of the citizens and school guardi-

ans, the recommendation of the Slate Board
of Health on the subject may be of inter-

est.
CO2ITAUI0CS DISEASES.

Tbe following is quoted from circular No.
33 :

children should be vaccinated before
being admitted to school. All people suf-

fering from diphtheria, scarlet fever, small
pox, varioloid, measles, or contagious dis-

eases of the eye or skin, ought to beexclu-e- d

from school until pronounced cured and
innocuous to other children. ' When any of

above d.seases are in a family, all the
children of that family should be excluded
from school so long as Ihe danger of com-

municating tbe disease exists. Teachers
should be required to report all cases of con-

tagious diseases in their schools to the
Health Ollicer or Burgess. When any of
tbe above diseases are epidemic in a commu-
nity the schools ought to be closed until the
disease subsides. Tbe following statement of
periods of infectiousness, taken from Akel's
school hygiene, may be of value :

riRIOUSOr IMFttTlOL'SKC-SO- r oxtaoi jc HIS
BASES.

Small-po- x Six weeks from the com-

mencement of the disease, if every scab has
fallen off.

Chicken-po- x Three weeks from Ihe com
mencement of the disease, if every scab baa
fallen off.

Scarlet ftvei Six weeks from oom- -

meocement of disease, if pealing bas
ceased and there is no sore nose.

Diphtheria weeks from the
mencement of disease, if sore lb ami
other signs of disease bave entirely

Measles Three weeks from the
mencement of disease, if all rash and the
cough bas ceased.

Mumps Three weeks from the commence
ment of the disease, if all swelling has sub
sides!.

Typhus Six weeks trout the commence
ment of disease, if strength is
ed.

All

the

the
the

Six com
the roat

the

com
the

Typhoid Six weeks from the commence
ment of tbe disease, if strength is

Whooping cough Six weeks from the
commencement of disease, if all cough bas
ceased.

Under judicious treatment the period of
infectiousness may be considerably shorten
ed but no child suffering as above should be
admitted to any school after a shorter period
of absence, aud should be provided with a
medical certificate, that be or she is not lia-

ble to communicate Ibe disease.

LE50TH OF HIARAMISE.

Teachers or children who have been ex
posed to infextion from aoy of Ihe following
diseases may safely be readmitted lo the

boo if Ibey remain in good health (and
have taken proper means for disinfection) af-

ter the following periods of quarantine :

iiiphtncria- - , .. , 4t!dav
Koarlct fever . 11 j
Small pox . . IS "
Measles. Is
Chicken-pu- x ,,

Sl np
Whooping cough- - ... 21 "

Adults may be readmitted itumediate'y, if
they disinfect Ibeir clothes and persons.

No quarantine is necessary in caae of ex-

posure to typhoid fever.

For Rent or Sale.
The old established Meyers Grist Mill.

Water and 'team attachment. Possession
April 1st lsfJ. For particulars address

B. E. & I. Meters.
Meyersdale, Pa.

Mt. Morah Items.
Mr. Daniels and wife bave returned from

a fortnight's visit to Johnstown.

El Winters has now become one of our
citizens. He bas moved onto Judge

farm, in Jenner township.
It is rumored that Rev. E. S. Johnson will

shortly hand in his resignation as pastor of
the Lutheran church at this place.

Frank Miller sold hi stock last fail, rent-
ed his farm to Berjamin 6iern, an 1 removed
bis family to Jonas Mower's, in Jenner
township. lie contemplates removing bis
family toJohnstown in the spring.

tVeare told that farming is not a piying
business that our farmers are sinking motl-

ey yearly. Thiscry has not caused cie to be-

come sceptical, because I have o'nerved that
most of our farmers have been engaged in
haulm? lime the pat two weeks. It takes
money to buy lime.

Mrs. Orton Barnett, of Jobnsttown, bas
been seriously ill lor the part month at the
home of Henry Gardner, near this plac, but
she is slowly getting better. Mrs. Ortoti was
In ill health when she was summoned here
to attend the funeral of her mother, Mrs.
Gardner.

It is a regular winter we are
having, with the mercury 15 below zero
every night. A few years ago we bad such
a mild winter that tbe learned men of the
country concludtd that the gulf stream was
coming closer to the Atlantic shore, and
promised us that each succeeding winter
would grow milder nntil wo would final jy
have a climate as salubrious as that uf lower
California, and that vegetation would luxu-
riate aluug our Atlantic coaat all winter.
But where is that gulf stream now ? Has it
receded of its own accord, or has tbe Demo-
cratic free trade scream scared it away from
oar shores ? X.

2 Cents Per Pound.
Tbe Johnstown flood wire is all sold, but

we have received from .Ibe factory a lot of
barb wire which will be sold at two twenty-fiv- e

per hundred pounds. Guaranteed to
stand stretching. This is a good bargain,
Call and see it.

Jar. B. ncLDERB.irK.

Husband Items.
Husband young folks attended the spell-

ing bee at E die, Friday evening.

A protracted meeting is in progress at the
Lichty church.

Mr. Jonathan Rhoads, of Johnstown, was
a visitor here last wee k.

D. B. Zimmerman, the stock dealer, bas
been buying a great many fine abeep and
lambs in this section duiirg tbe past few

da).
The local institute announced for this

place the coming Satur lay bas been post-
poned until January 1 th.

Husband G. A. U. comrades who attend-
ed tbe annual banqnet in Somerset qa the
30th were highly delighted.

Mrs. W. II. Suhl, who has been in feeble
bealtb for some time, has been steadily
growing worse and now ber life is despaired
of. X

Horses Wanted!
Tbe undersigned will be in Somerset from

the Clh to the loth of January, 1693, to buy
good, sound horses from 4 to 8 years old.
Will be at tbe home of S. D. Shoemaker
Somerset.

Elwood Webster.

Millinery!
A large stock of all that is newest and lat-

est in Millinery Goods, Styles of Goods and
Trimming can be had at lowest prices. Al-

so a complete assortment of borne knit
hoods and fascinators.

Mas. A, E Uau

SPRING ELECTIONS.

How to Prepare for Them Underthe
New Law.

The elections in Ihe various boroughs and
townships of this oonty, on February 21

next, will be conducted precisely as w-- s the
election in November 8 last- - So far as the
actual voting and the duties of offi cers on
election day are concerned the provisions of
the Baker Billot Law applicsole to both
tnese elections are identical, iou: witb re
gard to the preliminaries there are differ
ences of tbe utmost importance. The meth
od of nominating tickets for the February
election, and of preparing the ballots tor the
third Tuesday of that month, are so radical
ly different under the new law from the
custom of long standing in many districts.
that officials upon whom duties are devolv-
ed by the new law, as well as citizens inter
ested in local political affairs and in the pro
motion of good municipal government.
should lose no time in famiiarizing them
selves with the new To aid
in the dissemination of information on this
subject, we herewith present an epitome of
those requirements of the Baker Ballot Lw
which will materially effect tbe 5D election
districts of Somerset county in preparing for
tbe February election, and which differ from
ths provisions that controlled the prepara
tiona for the election in November.

15 THE BOBOl'UH.
In boroughs one primary and one certifi

cate will suffice for each party.
These certificates, which will be furnished

in blank by thecounty commissioners, must
be fiied with the borough auditors, and it
then becomes the duty of these officials,
after the time lor filing objections bas ex
pired, to see that pre per and legal ballots,
the cost of which is to be paid by tbe coun-
ty, are prepared and ready for election day.

The time for filing certificates in boroughs
is not less lhan ten days before the election,
but it will be well to have ail the primaries
much earlier than t'au (many towushit
have fixed on the last Saturday in January
as a suitable date), so as to allow ample time
for the discharge of the r sponsible duties

ilh which the auditors wili be charged.
Nominations for any borough office may

also be made by nomination papers or peti
tions signed by at least three p-- -r centum of
the largest entire vote cast for any officer
elected at the last election in the borough
To get a name on the ofli tial ballot fot chief
burgess in the borough of Berlin for instance
by virtue of nomination papers, or petitions.
such papers must be signed by at leust three
per centum of the number of votes cast for
Chief Burgess at the election last February.
Such nomination papers or elitious must
be filed witb tbe bjrougb auditors not less,
than seven days before the election, but
should be filed much eatlier for the reason
heretofore stated with regard to the certifi
cates of nomination.

Oljectiona as to the form of certificates or
papers must be sent in writing to, and deter-
mined by, the borough auditors. The time
for filing such objections is within three
days after the last day for filing. Objections
as to the validity of certifitates or pipers iu
Boroughs are filed within the same period.
but with the Court of Common Picas, lo be
determined by it.

W HAT TO DO IS TW5Hirs
III a large number of the townships of the

county the new law works a revolution in
the method of naming a ticket. It niak-- s
manda'ory, ia order lo gt party representa-
tion on the official ba lot, party primaries.
There is no other way for political parlies to
get representation on the otll.ial ballot. Here
tofore in many of the tnwriahis primaries
bave not been held, but in lieu thereof one
ticket was made up, having printed on it
tbe names of all who de. ired lo run for office
whether Democrat or R, publican, and then
tbe voter on election day made his choice.
This was very easy, simple and satisfactory,
but the new law sets it tuIJc aud puis in lis
place party primaries or nominating meet-

ings.
Ia undivided townships, only one certifi-

cate will be ma lo out by e.ach political par-
ty. It will be fiied witli the township aud-
itors. But iu townships that are divided
into two or more election d. st ricts, such as
Quemahoning, il will be the duty of the
officers of the primary meeting in each elec-

tion district first to certify to toe township
auditors Ibe party nominees for j ide aud
iniK-cto- r of elections and ais j for registry
assessor aud then to consoii date the vote of
the townships ou school directors, supervi-
sors, constable and tbe other township
ollicers, and j jintly certify on the blank form
furnished by thecounty commissioners the
nanus of the nominees to the township
auditors.

This must be d ne, according to the letter
of the law, st least ten day before the elec-

tion. Hut it maybe w il to reitera-.- here
what was said with regard to tht matter
under the bead of boroughs, that iu order
lo give the auditors sutlicio it time lo prop-
erly discharge tti-.- ir dutie the primaries
should he held not later thai the hut S it Ur-

du in January, and ihe certiticue iiiel
immediately thereafter.

Nomination papers or petitions may a'so
be fi'.ed in townships affairs, aud Ihe Candi-

da tea thus ptt.tioned for are entitled to be
named on the oMi.-ia-i ballot, providing the
papers arc sigoe-.- l by at least Ihrei per cent,
of ihe largest entire vote cis: for any otli jcr
elected at tbe last election in the district or
township for whicli the nomination paper
is intended. Such nomination paper mus'
be tiled w.th the aud. tor j at least aevea days
b:fore the election, but shoaid be ii e l much
sooner ttiau this, as was exp'.aiuc-- J above, so

that the auditors may have sutii.-.tti- t time,
to prepare for election day.

Objections as to the form of any township
certificates or paper mu-,- he sent in writing
to the auditors within three days after the
hist day for Cling, but ol j as to the
validity of such papers or certificate go to
the Common Pleas l.'our: of the county for
decision within the same limit of time.

I: then becomes the duty of tiia toav.shlp
auditors to arrattge the da a file J with tHe.u

for the official hallo:, the expntae of print-

ing which is bome, by lue couv.y. A sep-

arate and 4 irrenl ballot will be necixury
in each election district, and in the town-

ship of Q icmahonitig for iiiatan.t jv j sets
of ballots will be prepared, Ooe set fir each
eieclion district. Gnat care must ntcessar,-l- y

be exercised by the auditors in doing this
work. A mistake iu the form or matter of
the ballot mijht invalidate the elec:i an.
Application at the county commissioners'
office for proper blanks and iujtruo'.ior-- s

will doubtiesj aid auditors rqa'-iia- tiy in
concluding their work in a leril manner.

Take Notice !

That I have always in stock a fall line of
Groceries, Confections, Foreign Fruits in
season, Tobacco, Cgars, Xmas Candies by
tbe barrel and beadq larters for Feed and
Grain. My delivery wagon is always ready
for delivering in any part of the town.

Mahl:.i Scurobk.

No Guess Work for Dealers.
Max Klein, the well known liquor dealer,

will, to Jan. 1, 113, give you Ihe advantage
of cash purchases in large quantities of all
kinds of liquors, and especially so in pare
Rye Whiskies and California Wines. Cali-

fornia Port and Sherry, at 50 cent per quart.
California Sweet Malaga, at To cents per
quart. California Brandy, 50 cents to $1 oO

per quart. Jamaica Ram, 7o cents to $1 V)

a quart. Pure Rye Whiskies of any make
in Pennsylvania, six yeaf old, $100aquatt,
6 quarts for $u0. Silver Age 8 year old,
$1 00 per quart or $15 'XI per full case of 1 J
quarts. Duquesne, $1 ii per full quart or
It quarts for $12 00. Gin, an excellent
slim a lan t for kidney complaint. To cents to
$1.50 tier quart.

All reliable g'XKl, positively pure. Boxed
aud sent to any address. Send P. O. Order
or Register Letter. Price list sent on appli-
cation. Order Early

Max Klei.y,
82 Federal Street

Allegheny, Pa.

Tbe Pittsburg Titvt Christmas Ere gave
to each of its IV) newsboys a good suit of
clothes.

" In Memorlam."
Charles T. C. Gerhard, who died very sud-den- 'y

from Pneumonia, in Philadelphia, on
Wednesday, December 7lh, in the forty,
eighth year of his age, was tbe fourth son of
the late Rtverend Leonard a wide-
ly known clergyman of the Lutheran
church, who for upwards of fifty years was
an honored and successful pastor In Somer-
set, in Eliiabethtown, in Harrishurg, in

again in Eliitabetbtown, Mount
Joy, and in Mechanicsburg, besides officiat-
ing in many smaller low us and settlements
in connection with bis regular charge.

Charles Theodore Clippioger Gerhard was
born in Eiizabetbtown, Pa., and was con-

firm! in the Evangelical Lutheran Church
al Somerset, Pa., in tbe spring ol ft3. He
was druggist of tbe Presbyterian Hospital In
Philad.-lphi-a from its establishment in I:

until last Ja'y. when be resigned, from the
institution, a period of almost twenty years- -
la bis death tbe community has lost an
honorable, faithful and upright citizen. He
was a member of Oriental Lodge, No. 3.5,
F. A A. M., also one of tbe original mem
bersof the first Blaine club of tbe I'oited
States. His remains were taken to 8hip- -

pensburg. Pa., for tbe final services and in
terment, beside bis beloved parents, who we
buried there. " F.eiiit"it in Pt-c- .''

DIED.

BARNES. On Monday, December 26
H112, Joseph, last child of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Barnes, of Rock wood, aged o years, 2
months and 23 days.

HOOVER. At frsina, on Thursday, De
cember 22, 1J2, of consumption, E. J.
Hoover, aged 32 years and 22 days.

The deceased was a consistent member of
the Evangelical Lutheran church, and died
a triumphant death. He leaves a sorrow
ing wife and one child. C

Modern Housework
May be done more easily, more convenient
y and with less expense on tbe Cinderella
Range than with many others; all the old

ns to ranges removed. Il will save
you time, money and hard work. It is a
good baker and is sold witb that understand-ling- .

Sold by James B. Holderbaum, Som
erset, Pa.

QRPIIAX'S COURT SALE.
' OF

Vattlh R?al Estate.
By virtue of an Order of Sale. Iwne.l mil r,r

me uri-na- i ourt, in ami tor iimtrvl luiry,
Pennsylvania, we. the untlersicuetl, will tzsueto public sale, on the premies, ou

SATURDAY, JAN. 28th, 1893,
at I o'clock P. M , the tollowine Real Estate. late
ihe property f Christian j Miller, of Jerterxin
Township, rioioenet Couniv. l'eiiu- - Ivmrila ie- -

r hM, a.ll:nrn lamia ol (.oura.1 Mi.U-r- , A. M.
Ml.ler, Id r Kllllfj., ("RS-e- Ijeort'e
ban-lay- , J. Q. Barclay, anil Uriah Sell rue k. cuu- -
laluiug .

240 Acres, 240
more or lesa : about tMrty-s- i acres of rool Oak
Tim! er, t!,e .iiim-- un.ler cultivation aul

A irisl

Brick House,
I'eiiik K'.rn and Outbnil.I:nir on the Dremis.
two ixl spriuy near the nuiMiiiirs, aa l

of gis-- l fruit, and omI anil linie (lone oil Ihe
pre:oises : a liirahle farm, lr worked in a
K..t eociinuuity ; church aud aebool house con
venient.

Terms :
One-tbi- nl of rirrh.? mo-ie- in hand, upon

delivery of de. 1 ; oue-th- ir l lu one year, ami
one thin! in iho reiani. inirresi. 10 be

imth- - preini- - by t boini Ten
percent, uf haal money to lw pail when me
property i k dowa. iosstioa given ou
1st of April, lt'l

COVRATi MILLER,
A. il. Mil LtK.

AJra'sof Christian L. Mul-- r, dec'd.

rjKUSTEES' SALE.

OF

Vahibk Real Estate.
The n3ltkr-in- trust, appnir:?5 hy th Or

phniiV tnriiaf SointMM-- t t'mnty. P.. for Ihe mir
of'the n-- fMnie of 'lin.-ii- n Mutter, lafcr ol
Sinnyt rft k townhi, Stni.rf t fvuiuy. Pa., !

pmkmM, will exfa? lu utit on the pnuuut, at 1

SJTUXDJY, JJX. 7,
-- "2. 'ne folliiwtii lici-ltei- l real eate. to wtt:

Ait that eertain taet ! laiiil wiaite iu Mony
cn-e- town.ttip, Siniei--t oiintv, i'a.. ailjoiiiMia
laii Sof Atiram J. Mliier, K. F". Mirwr. Philip
wrhrurk, Sarah Rott ami Wm. M. Walker. ii
lniiue buiiorr-- l and thirteen IlLli aerea
ino.-- e er , i u uich there ia erected a
to-tor- y li.

I) If 'ELL IX G 110 USE,
one wiry house, jmnd bank trn nJ out
biiiliiiifjfH : tin frm muttm. a i r;i4 apr!;

and oilier rruit tr-- r ; t olof V) troos ; iiaic quarry a:i 1 coal
OptJU.

Terms.

al.lt, bull.

Ton per mit. of the pmvha. money to h paM
rvhen It.? prviaprty l k:iM t'd douu ta'aiu-- r tat

o ciu'-inin- i ia tx:iiirr.ntiKi i f mIc miti ititv
erv ol"(-s- l ; on thml m 'Tr y.-- r f.ora t!w Pi
Halt; en 1 ti.f remain..; in two ear
mithM:t icti'rfM. J pautenB lo hi
O.irtl bv jiiilliK-O- toti-1- .

M WALKER.
Trutr? of r.iiaMian Mut:r, dee'd.

F. W. Ailerxiey.

BLIC SALE
-- OF-

Vahalls R:al Estais!
Tic nn.Ter-- i jrei nrvivin? Exe-nt-- of todrBy.r, dW of Ssutharnf.uiti Sm-rt-- t

turi'y. Fa . di-- - 1. to public sale tn
the Ukfiu, ii. fcaiJ io' uviiip, oa

Saturday, Jan. 1J, '93
a.t!oY!.-- P. M., the f. !''. 6rribei rvItate, Ute '.l.e pn;ptrty o iminrt iioyer. irc t.

A I trni :uft:e iuKu u t.itiipuf South
Mnj ion. cui':ty :! Scp.itrker. :. e'at ot hnvninia. ..ifluii')t lan-lni- ! Juuii ra't.

iu. Km-- t Com p. Abriiliitm lu.ver
A. SVilmotli uii't porijam uiUurt, i'0Uaiu:.) 7C

arrt uwrcox ltU la
DJi'L'LLLYG HOUSES,

btnk ha-- aa n r! it r pre an! other
Hit Nil 1 ItUL'H lUCtfittl st tr--i, iinteri.-ii- w nh

ma ll.al is opt u mi'J of ;nrtlit", of winch
m:.e w int &rr?N itUnre
lii.itKrrvl. Alo a tine iu&r r.iiu, wuh keuitm
in nftil, rii..' apple orrfcstt.! ji o:iur sD'il it nil
of sthj Ortan nt. Trif irra-.- oil inn i'tsrin artleo.
out i.s r :;vct. an-- ri t p4jaeaim Riveu ixt.
April, lr..!. T iie pn'taAM-- r mv .nljUwf.r priiitc cnips but iijc u injure crops ox i o Wr-
it? r miui Ui.auL

Terms.
' ,t-.h'- f ivhMi IJ03 ma-- t be piJ down en

!aj !'. laiai-- e of h:Ml niooer a. an a.
d.Mil Is ma.le . ' 1 lira J.uoarr. an. I bai- -
an 'e on r.h Jan.ua.-?- . i'-- i'i. wiuiout

.1 i. Tbe payments lo b-- ty
jo ttTiH iit txiiels on Uie laud with exemp'.ou.

mertsiu.
Ar.R4AM BOYER,

tilft'l'ien., " inert ( o , I'a.
Furvlrlna; Dover, dee d.

J. U. L b!, Any.

A UDITDRIS NOTICE.
iuuaOaan Baer ani wife ) In theroortof rom-- 1

o Data 1'iraa of Sotuer- -
IT. L. Baer. i i 'o , fa.

N.a. C4 Kb. T. l"ij. fVooinurr Assia9!eBt )

Uavipr ilulv appoiotnlAuduar lj ihe
Orpiia-ia- ' f'ourt vt Somerset fiainir, J'a., in ihe
al.jve aiirnioent, lo icaae a distiilmiu.n of Hie
tod" mna.ninr in the hauls of the Aaaiirmsa
to and aiii'iog tli'MC leaMy emitted thereto,
uoiii-- in her. t'y iclen that I wl:l aitrnd to aha
dutieeof said apomtnerii al myciri,e in ;Vm-er- rt,

oil M.KelaT, Felinarf J7,
when and v u.re all partiea lutereM.it ran

'fCUJ. W. ililj,tl k'l-K-.

Auuitor.

A1 blTOR'S XOTIC'K.

In of Cynis Anteny. iJee'd.
Having Uk-- d diilv aj.p Inteii by the

Orphan tVitin in the atone estate t distribute
the funds in Ibe hands of ttie Kxeutor lo and
aiDonif lh-- leeally entuleil Ibenfto, and
fix the widow'a dower. 1 hereby give roilc--
that 1 will attend lo the dutiea of aaid

nt mv oitioe in snini'rsft. I'a.. ou Tues
day. Ja. ITin, Is.c:, w lieu aud where all faaruot- -

luttrealeu can atlend.
A.L.CJ. HtY.

Auditor.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

ksiaie of Weaver, late of Paint township,
xaueni cijumy. I'a., dee d.

Letter of Ad.niniairaiioii on theab-v- eata'e
baviuir ben yranieil ao ine uniVraignsl by Ui
pntprr autaoniy, aaotiee is berrty a'Ven to all
persuaia inlebteil loaaitl ealaia lo mace Imrnnt--at-

payment and loose bavinc e'ainia ana tut the
aamti will priwut mem duty auibmieaied ftir
vii lenient, on nr betK SaiuMay. ine ."Nh day ef
January, lsoa, at ihe lale rondeuoeof dee d.

A. I'. WEAVER.
Fred. W. keker. Adrainastraior,

Attorney.

THE NEW YOEK
WEEKLY HERALD

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Purine 113, the WetUf JTrrtld will be without quest ion ihe be and cbeapeai faraiilf

jonrnal published in Aroerioa. It will be profustlj illuMratei br the beat aniats ia th
country, and will be a roagsiine of literature, art and news abaolutaly unrivaled in its
excel leuce.

The Presidential Inaugural
will be graphically described and arti.stieally pictured, while the areat feturw of the com-
ing year's history, the

WORLD'S FAIR,
will be iciven particular attention. So complete will be the dWr.'ptions of everything cou- -
neeted with the rreat h xpeoition, and so true to the realty the many illustration, taat a
perusal of the Vt"i.'y Herald next summer will be almost as satisfactory as a visit to

Prizes Each Week
will be awarded for tbe best original artie'es oo agricultural subjects. Each issue will
contaio a paare devoted to practical and scientific farming.

Tbe Woman's lepa.-tmen-t wiil be unexcelled in practical suggestions to mike the
bome more attractive.

Every week there will be a nnmber of special articles on all topics of human interest.
Among the novelists wbo will write stories for the Wetkty lfmtlt are Jerome K. Jerome,
Stepniak, Mrs. Gnmwood, Edwin Arnold, John Strange Winter, Morie Corelli, Helen.
Mathers, Florence Wanleo, Ha me N is bet and llamilton Aide.

SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST.
Address, JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

N'cw York Herald. New York.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.

Clothing, Hats Underwear, ete.
Where to buy men's wear of the best grade?, best makes and beit stvlca

Where?
Why, of course, at the Mammoth Clothing Store run by the J0I1N3

T0WN HUSTLERS.

Suita of the latest patt-n- 3, Ifati of the newest style?, Xecuware of tLo
finest and nobbiest Uuderwear of all makes, grades and
materials) can always he had at " The HUSTLER'S"' Emporium.

If you are seeking good goods, cheap goods, goo Is at unheard of Iovr

H. B.

prices, we arc your Clothiers to buy of. Satisfaction guaranteed,

THOMAS & KARR,
r successors to Thomas, Karr k Ogilvie.

251 and 253, Main Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

IF YOU WANT to KNOW
ALL ABOUT

The WORLD'S FAIR
And to be KEPT POSTED in regard 0 the earn from
now until next December yota should subscribe for

The WeelQy Inter Ocean
TEE WORLD'S FAI3 for the NEXT TWELVB MONTHS will

t of absorbing interest to everybody, and TH3 INTER OCEAN
Intend maltuig A SPSCIAI. FSATURE Qg IT. A corps ol STAFF
K2POSTSR3 will devote their attention to tka Exposition, and
the readers of The Weektly Inter Ocean will in eacn Issue nave a
synopsis of all happenings acd features of interest on the
grounds and elsewnere, with Illustrations.
TEX TOnHS" Jir,ETKM.fOIyS incMt

crtiosiii shop, in mi mi i mim ui a
UmV'.l FEATIEES TILL BS lU.lUEJ A.. I I1?2I)VZ.

Owing to the fact of the change In the political character of the
National Administration. NEWS FROil THE FOLTTICAI. WORLD
w-.- a be of unusual Interest THIS WILL B3 FOUND COUPLETS
IN TH3 INTER OC3AN. In fact, it Is the intention to keep
The Inter Ocean to the Front as a Paper for the Home,

Ar d maao It sach a Ti Jitor aa be aaJoyaitrEVEaT ifEMBEH OP THE
T&HTZ.Y. younj ani OU. lo uau liiri tAPi.H BETTES IHAS EVI.a

-l be o'ar cdeaTcr.

Tbe Price of The Weekly Inter Ocean is - $1.00 Per Year

The Price of The Semi-Week-
ly Inter Ocean is $2.00 Per Year

The Weekly is EVEH T T02- - DAT. Tie Scsii-tVaa- a y EVZHT
M JND T aad laCHiliat. 3r.d tcraasla corr aod ii tot you; iaj.

UJi

for on th

GINCHAL

THE INTER OCEAN,

SSI HOW BIG? THE PDJHE UFE GOIPHHY.

Has cvsr $127 cf Assets t2

52! HOW STRONG? znm every $103 of liabilities.

Write rates Rancwabli Term Plan.

AGENTS WANTED
MOEER.

AGENT,

Chica;.

531 Wood st. Pittsburcr. Pa.
More Records Broken !

Quirk's Great Furniture Emporium Has Done It !

Yes, exorbitant prices for Uciastcails Uurcaus, Dt.-k-- ), TaUci
Chairs, JlattresaCii, Sofxs, iini clai Tiiilor Sct.-- , an-- I all Linds of Fur
niturc have beeo knocked ia the h ad at

s. Quirk's Ncir Furniturs Store.
As evidence of the f.ict call at Xo. 1 IS W'a.!iiiitoaSirect, Jolmsfown'

I'a., opposite the Company Store, where the greatc.-- t Lar'ains can It-- Imd

n tjr.as to suit purchasers.

When iu J01IXSTOWX, don't fail to call

GEO. K. KLINE'S

NEWS10BE, 241 Main St.,
Where will l.e found a Complete Stock of Iry Gocib, LadiYs's and
Gents Furnirhiiijrs aud Wraps. All tlie Xee.--t t!iiirs in Ire3 Goodj
including Silks, tvres, Henrietta.. Camel:? Hair, Uiiiiord Cord.-- , Wool-
en, Crepe3 and all other Xovellies in the I)rcis Gooda line. Also a
complete line of Stable Goods, such as Mu-liii- s, Hii'dimr, Table Lin-rn- s,

Cnishef, Ac, Our line of Ladies' Wraps, included Jacket Capes
and Xew Markets of the latest Spring St vies.

OUU MOTTO: Best Goods, Late.--1 Stylos and Lowest Prices.
Come and see us

GEO. K. KLINE.

VOTtTT. OF FfKMATIO. OF LIMI- -
TED fhrr.K.il!ll'.

U'e, the iil ri-- r- - Laiv OA day entered in-
to a lluucwl t.rllJt-rhi- aaiHiblt lu llv prt"r-io-

of Uie Att tt A-- ly uf the foraamn-neaU- h
'f P0li- - liai la al he leuly-nn- t

flay of Man I. A I'. I . rnitilfd, Aa A t
U Llnulil Fartner:i( mn ailaift sins:-uia-

ihe frUH.lt apt u9 ihtiru. ami dohrrtty err-uf-

Ibat the aaim .f (tie firm umlfr ahirh aaiil
lriiK-rlil- m lo be euaMluctcd aa Brow a. Sutler

( o. iLlinllnl).
1 be Drml aaiare of the lo trana

artrl ia the but lue arllinc and mannfat tnnrg
of al) atmiaof )unrcraiid ihe .tame aiil e irac-w-t-

In the cikjiht uf Humenea, In Ihe Wale of
peon. Ivama : anal ibe aarw of ihe avneral
partmra of the Aim arv Harry W. BrnwD. 4
hiQiulawwT, Pa.. Lafayrtta Miller, of t erode.
I'a. and J. M fiMo.i.lVi.M.IV; that Ihe lo.
t l evil raiuiial artifribnted by leid paat'-er-
aalweuty-fourotiiMlrr- d d'llara; that tbe perxwl
ath:-- ihewid partner ip as Iw roaomenre m
the tbutiwb day of Nuvraiber, A. D. and
that It 1I1 irnnliiaie ih Uie tbinleUi day of

A. i.
HABKY W tP.fWK.

sl'llaVB,
J. H. bllTLk.

Sctentino Aaericas
Agency totJ

eviT.9 ZL" TVAOC BtAaiKS,
i. rjUr DtSICM PATCMTS.I

corvarCHT. CoJ
J'nr mfnraatlna and fre Randhonk wrrte to

HI N.i lo, Al ISuAXuoaT, New Toeac(kll lMaiao fnr aflrunir patnra la A3inraw
TW PAiMta taeea ott br aa la atmwefct hftir

la Hri ic bjmuuLW savea fiea of rn.iaa u. uia

Jmntific meriran
Larrat (J" ulatl;fi ef atte ariencifle paaiee tn tfM
vurii, apiexHtiuir Htuatraaeu. Ni uj:tnraa
nan ahouid be k. Wanly, l.ai a

ILjJmi mootaa. .Miw ill Nx A UA
F-r-

l

kiauauua. 31 ie lucaQij.


